Dear Community Supporter,

The Muskingum County Community Foundation Wellness & Recreation committee is excited for the 2nd annual Zanesville City Half Marathon, 5k and 1 mile! We would like to extend an opportunity for your organization to donate to our exciting event.

2018 RECAP: The 2018 Zanesville City ½ Marathon raised over $30,000 to support activities and provide grants in the area of Wellness and Recreation. These grants are targeting the opioid crisis and support a new initiative to collect Social Determines of Health data in Muskingum County.

The 2018 race was a joint effort between the Muskingum County Community Foundation, City of Zanesville, Zanesville-Muskingum County Health Department, and Hundreds of Volunteers. Numerous corporate sponsors and supporters helped make the first event a tremendous success!

Date: Saturday, September 14th

Time: 7:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Location: Downtown Zanesville, race route throughout the City of Zanesville

Goal: 1,000 runners

Reason: To raise funds which will expand charitable giving and improve quality of life in Muskingum County according to our cornerstone objectives

1. Increasing life expectancies of children and adults in Muskingum County
   - Decrease rates of substance addiction
   - Decrease obesity rates of children and adults
2. Increasing number of sports participation in area facilities
3. Increasing usage of parks and open spaces
4. Increasing opportunities for wellness and recreation

Race Events: Half Marathon, 5k, 1 Mile Fun run

Other events: Post-race food, beer and music

Questions: Please call Hanna Luburgh-Agin (740.624.5057) or Brian Wagner (740.453.5192)
PLATINUM SPONSOR ($2,000-$5,000)

- Logo presented on large display at start and finish line
- Complimentary video by Evergreen Media
- 5 free registrations

Official Race Sponsor 1 @ $5,000

- Exclusive official race shirt sponsor- Logo Large on the back

GOLD SPONSOR ($500-$1999)

- Logo presented at start and finish line
- 2 Free Registrations

Runner Water Bottles $1,500

- Your logo on race water bottles in runners bags

Award Sponsor $1,250

- Logo on awards presented to runners

Post/in-Race nutrition $1,000

- Signage on in race and finish line items
- Logo on plastic water bottles

Water station $500

- Advertisement at the start and finish line and Water station
** Please be able to provide volunteers (6-10 recommended) for your water station
** the water station is yours please make it as fun for runners as possible. Music, signs, etc. are encouraged!

SILVER SPONSOR

- Logo presented at start and finish line

Mile Sponsor $100

- Sign at Mile markers of ½ marathon

Other Cash Donation

- Logo on all participant bags
- Logo on the volunteer shirts for Raceday

ALL SPONSORS

All sponsors are welcome to provide items in all runners registration bag i.e. - pens, stickers, koozies, magnets, company brochure, discount codes...

Our goal of 1000 runners means we will need 1000 of the item you’d like included!

If you are unable to make a cash donation, please consider other ways to get involved

- Register yourself, friends, and family
- Help us spread the word
- Follow us on Facebook and engage with our posts ("Like", "Share" and comment!)
- Volunteer!

Please send cash or check made payable to the Muskingum County Community Foundation 534 Putnam Ave. Zanesville, OH 43701